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(" ' --Meetingin Allegheny.
,A • ',numberof thebitheas ofAllegbe.

nyestentbiadin re qltel,, in the Dla.
t , "tiond,,latCreollng,for the purpoze ofobtain-

lug the eenfie of thepeople in reference to the
propriety of lattatottag Councils to lot 7 a
tax to pay a bounty to uluntems,

= ' Eon. sobertMerogght as called to the\ emir, and Messrs.4ohn Id triton and Wm. P
DM appointed Vice -.Pres tuts. Wm. An
dorton acted at Secretary. -

Thomas Smith, Esq., briefly statedthe obJett of the meeting.
On motion ofMr. John MoDonald, thechair

" - appointed the following maned gentlemana
• committee to par resolutions :Messrs.` Smith; Chamber', :Watt and McGraw.Col.Thomas M. Bayne was called upon for
- ,in address, and made*startingappal to the

meeting... Seadvocated a liberal bounty for
:' the doublepnrpae ofatimulatingantlaments

andremunerating cur brae soldiers for the
',-Itardittlps which they mayhare to endure.

't tHe urged prompt and decided action, as the
time was short,and meetings of this diameter,
„Ifnotprodttetive ofgood, ditimacktannInthewayof tedardingentlstments. Theumas meet.fngtn Saliba:sit had done harm,at retrultine
wat tamper/wily. intersupted thereby. He
farmed 'tuella as the fskut method of
rsising a botany fund, and, amputed that
the bountybe Axed at $2OO or $2.50. Ile sta.ted that, in his'opinlon,it would•cotbongoes-
miry to raise more than'the quotaunder thecall for 300,000 manias it wasAoir believed
that the additional call for 200580 was madeto cover the re-enlistments in—the alloy.

. , About 160,000'vetences had already re-
, ~. tasted, and Itwas expected that50,000 mate-.said re-tudist. Thome he thought that thequotas;sander.the original tall wouldbe re-

.

"Mr. McKnight was then tatted upon fors.peed,and responded In a few very felicitoustectorko;in which he pad Col.Zone a veryflattering compliment. He farmed the raislugofa bounty fund by taxation, bat at thesame time he urged the;Block Committees to' contave their exertions and obtain all themoney they could by pirate initecriptions.
. „ Ifa gencru bounty was provided, either bythe countyor thecity, then theta private in-dirlduals woultithe reimbursed.

The Committee on licaolations, throughtheir Chairman, Mr. Summon, submittedthe followingreport:
Wonatio, The ,war he which we are new engaged.Ls not only for the sappremtion of the mastwicket en.billion the 'maid ever saw,tot also for the preserve.

• liottotourItbertim, and our bonus and &udder;and, Whereas. In, the duty ofevery citizen tocon.uilnite totherropetim and burthentgrowing outoftoleKende, Inproperties to the meths whichhema the Interesthelms, to hedenuded and
Ile rood

eeerd
s iefeollteandll.it Ti*m etno tslre 1711111ge qa irttaxamoted apeman the persons and propertyof the

. e MIMSaeoorg tie tie valuation of the realty
' Smors;.ther fore,

oked That the Corlet:Ca of the tity of Atte-
. gluey be varneetty ittittest.t to appropriate lime.diately, out of the eommanfund nonnudes the con-trolof the/beano, Committee, thee®ofSIBO,OOO,

_toteapplied to Cm payment of leOutfee to eachpavans slimy tetuntrorin Croatian to ALL up the
Zeikel, that forilui purpose of roirobarthett tothe Iromary the *bore named rola, the Domicil* beavowed to oats maAndlneaco sonatas a tax VIMtheparses and property of the citizens entielent toraise
On Motton,the report was accepted.Some perocn &eked what authority there

was for the exteztion or'allegation containedin the rosolutioe, that the Finance Committeebad control of the amount of money aped.-
Mr. Smithremarkedthat the assertion wasbased'upeziatatemetiii trade by some of-theCommittee-at'least he bad been ao

`• Another gentleman 'naiad-: whettier the:•fonda were available and:':in-what:shape

thatthe Finance CoMmittee;could control. -slsobooo lea -than twenty-fear Imars,,asthey had thatamount or more',lnreited In flre.twenty bonds.'The questicotbeiLft called, the resolutions..,sraneWeanlmotudy peed. •
Onnotion of hir. bey, the Choir ap.pointed the I'OllOOllOS Committee to conferwith: Couneibi,*id tarthis action of themeeting-,before- than: , Pint Ward, Robertiihlte and J.EC-Jennings; Second, Thomas-leandrettand, Timm.fimithr•Third, lamaZA.;', 'Restry,Gerarly. Yenta, T. •

7lowa,l'lt.~Rrcioi .-

Hno.W.P.JoLaataahieing appeared-the, meeting,wim called noon for * speech,and-responded et -catislideralibriength. Atthe Coneltuleaef.hist address, a roteof thankswas tendered him, andthemeeting adjourned.
* Keeling of the, Ilortienitnral Society.

This Society.convened remnant to adjourn-
mentonWednesday, 3d inst.,in Mr. Canning-
ham's room, opposite the CustomBouse,Dres.
!dentWhite presiding. The minutes of the
last meeting were read and approved.

Members:present—Adieu, M. Chau, T.Ohms, ItakewsB, Denny, Gordon, S. Mur-do*, O. G. Negley,•Shield",While *adBtr,
At this mectlogthe Smithy was to decidewhat:varieties of.pears could be profit/MTgrown in this violn. The decision was toinband upon, and ebonitegiven in accord-ance with, the experience and ohnuations ofIle mender. The subject Indbeen very-billycanvassed at thisandseveral previous meet'lnge. nufollowing list was madeout and is

MOTproientad to the public. The varietiesare arranged in theorearAt theirripenlag: '
• ..DearbornhSeedling, Tyson,Dattlett,BeninBag*, BellsLocrative, WhiteDoyeete, OnkelandLawrence. These were recommended to

ebutharl. , As DWarfe, the following varietiesalso in the order of theirriing:Dearborn's Seedling, White Doyenne,LouisDon de Jaw, Dube% Becrre ds Aujon,Vicar ofWinideld. .- -
Severalotherpeam, both dwarfand stand-ard, were Introduced by different membersend pronmenced good, be?-It they did not

001Allwithin the mile adopted, that the mom-btu should eons upon the basis of their own
experience or oheenration they were notplaced on the above lists.
• During the disunion, as the "proof of thepudding," Are,l. Mr. liegley brought forward

two cans of pears put up last season, on* of 1theTyson, the other • of a pear growing atEast Liberty, called the Wesley pear. Both iwen pronounced excellent, bat by:molt thelatter:, war, decided the tut, coPeothitY forcanning imposes. This pear is said tobe a
seedling, originating In Rut Liberty, and if*good bean ofgoodfralt, but is not nem-mended:or, the reason there areno trees for

Cherries—are to I.* canvassed at the neat
meeting ott:Wednesday,February ICr. -Also,
Shallwe have *June Exhibition?npotion, the Society adjourned for one

TPruL T yat Concertfind.'
.The-tenth of the regular course un-

der the sun of the hiereantile tiffany.
,Association le be, deliveredbyPuttTinny

at ConcertHall tideatoning. The-Pritaiser
,is Lee :man of Ins literary =there, and, thetheme acogenith one. lis bas been at Sun-lipids, Wham Irving livid and died, and Itwell pests& Desidestelng lk ITheidal,lptiak•er,he possesses dna oratcAcal ability,andbasa:n*4 command' of language. -Per manyyew tewne aresident of the eastern portionof this State, ind kw several yawl= beenliving in the gnat and growths Northwest.

Has attractedgreat crowds 14theleagosadthe
Ifertkust. Alt 'honed be •rentemberetthat
thlik- tillie first seal literary lecture of thecome, and one In !hid theocusuannity willissiftwierith a enutarijdelineation atone
of atimeh fuoritellterarTmoo-
ithSllty Menthes' In Collins Timuthip:

Tles eiticiii• of CODA; township metat
Sthool but No.l` onTuesday wresting.
the-Undo* Sedge Sterrett theregular
eludene oe. Wucaed'3po to
preside. ,IIpon•, thechair; be made.*spkitedaiser, g the important, ofiin-
mediate motion andAn the sat ofthe leitisew._ whither liable to the dunex not.He soled -none would examthemselves on 1OA ground of nendleblilth and tbsuglit allsuah .quibbling ill timed and entirely to rola-=fa with, the seatimente of a fall grown

7ohmattitude by Monti Kirk,
1 and others.- The, nuthil'volvolf,„.,„••
or, • Ardlecting committee eUwedvroo„„,too v oletprogreedngeatlsfeckaily.

Feb.'.°°S ottheenied to manTlismiday,81.114st romp time and place.
- 'AlNntresabig Cam ' - --,

A yourigjddytur Int -night taken before*WarDOM, epier ealziplalat of her nut,cbarsianttli taixdriegniy. Towitbisiiibontountecth she bad been canduttag he melfprelerly, hutlately, she bad fall= into badmislay. MayorLewrygantlierseme TheUlu 'War, and bandit-bar cut to. hetenueu-r,-meSU left the can es-DMUS -dU lete heliepedthatmks 4117 "dolled,-
,
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Eneaptinn In the 22d Distsiet.
Thefallowing h sllst of Usepuns strtakanfrom aniolhunt, First Clan, 22d Diu•

trist with thr.easisOf stasnrinr:

To the People' of Allegheny Cintnty.
The undetsigned, witn,were appointed by-a

meeting of their felleirkidis erts held at the
rooms of the Board of-Trade, on the MD of
Janney, to serve as an.E.tecutiveCommitteefor the promotion of volunteering, would ret,
spatially represent to the citizens of the
county that immediately on being notified iftheir appointment they instituted /11e23IIreifora more general expression by the people,
ate mesa meeting which was heldat"llonoert.Hall," on Saterday evening last.

That meeting, although convened. on shortnotice, was one of tho largoatwhich has taken
plate in the county dace the breaking out ofthe rebellion, and 'manifested an unmis-
takable unanimityin favor of a vigorotui effort
to fill the quota of volunteer. required fromAllegheny county by the call of the President,and thereby avoid a resort to a draft.In thrtheraace of this effort the followingresolutions were unanimously adopted:
Rooloca, That In the opinion of this roosting, theCounty Commissioner. ehould procure ksieletionand hone bond. pledging Ilva faithand property ofAllegheny county for theamount of money eudielentto pay .eaeh volontter theturn of two hundred dol-lars over and above the Government bounty for vol-unteers, [Gail the quota and to return whatever Msshave been or may be ad..rni by MG..na of thecounty.
Reselred, That without wailing for the action oftho Ountudadoners, we, the people, pledge oureelinalin one moral district• to rails the necemary Snellforthwith.

~
. • 2111 1Bidlan anoton.

Harman dpel, , Arans,Charles Edwards.
..

- Mark dametpMilled.Thomas Wtbott John P Barunhoff,Bober* Moab, ~•• - PhilliP dsPiimJesSPßPriker, Jamb Zinser,'EdmardPriniler, . •• ~ • & 6 'Mohan,.Joe Winfield, - ' - : doS g".02,
Ageahan,der, • ' :Wa mnVia& B lth,

wt •Fattest, Jos &baba.
John Wihan, Jacob Path,
Ed ll•dr^,o,,h, Daniel Grose,
JohnDar* Robert M'Cully,
Peternada. Log Mech.:meat
Joseph Doendmi, James Idexander,
Phil anftormat, 5191.=:, `•

Frederick Millar,
Peter ifteindemem John Ballow, JrFrederick Slim, John P Bancroft,
MichJohn P Bolan&Michael Silos, , _,
Aug 81011a. George Brady,
BeratrohsSAL 311008 Bader
George Lamont, W Banks; '

CenntabkAge. Milton Bedell,
Bold. Wan.", or 35 es Henry B. Comer,

Pater walker, do Abut Christy,
sago lan, do George Caldwell,franiallhes, do DanielDario,H. /Moorland, do Janus B. Day,'•James licher, do JohnDerr -

Aug Hawk, do NVor AbisinagoDavis,gbetkard Walton, do Jacob Dead;William Doll, do Amonribulli,'Thar, H. Jarboe, do.Adam.Fran,,.PeerDerr, do • Mori Ilixdbarlid,Prod Lackner, do Johnastiock,OtlananTolsar, ' de:.
JamesHlyan, • do - SantGralnox,Jacob Tishe, .do John°.Bullet,bound Ad, do George Ha in,Andreas 'Laskin, do 0 Henry,Andrew Maker, do WIDIemHarriet,JohnM. Walker, .do John Hetrick,BezaherdEttle, do Parker Head, -
Henry under TS JosephJacob •Hradin . do •• HandKenner,°torte Snyder' , do Jacob Haber,
DaritEart • do "Mx Markle*/' Abstiea fineate. Marble Miller,PeterGalvin, • John-Marinsr,John Wheeler, Wall= Molts,John Ilionlbld,Ir, Robert HcCally, •
MatthiasHarris, Gimp APont,
Climb Higeabaagh, Jamb Bail,Wm:Hamer, B, •
John P Goldthorpe, ' FrederickBa onell sher,.Bich Braun, JohnA 13hophard-,John Hahn, Ai:gut Smalls,Joseph Banks- , Joseph-fishable,„Nicholas Pool, Adolph 110:31a., . •
Mishaal Truter, • Alexander 0 Thotainl,JameKane, ' JerryVarner,

Zfrea-Besidear. • nark;Andrew Harper, • • Jame Welsh,Mimosa Neon. John
BalmerILWildWood.,,oiabilit.Geritge A-Powell,,David BTaylor.

Zat, ELIUMFOXIX.

iSylvener limy,orflmGettfrisdHartong, .doJacob Geounell, doPrank Heintser, do

Jacob H
nns=Muroppray, do

,

low&Ink, doCharier/&lons do
Conrad Minehard, oodJohn B Bridges, doConrad Minahrird, doVal Leonard, do
Joarph Fisher, do

Poter Herman, °ear 45
Geo Urdmlnpr, doMichas! Lipb, doChristian Lipps, do
War }lnland, doJohnIkott, diAnton Muter, di

John
litecirvo of Porn'

David &Lorrain,
Anon Millar;
Moore Noble.ChristCanahe,
JacobHamar,
011nir PhNlpy
Jllehel. Jr
Loots
John Snick:el,Fred Bodo, •

DanialWerli,
Lewis Wallangrns,

New Itesidevt.Welisso Walker.
1.Marla Appel,

Jaw?.ll=t;',".
Lright amp7 da.ver,rankWCooperJohnilliamCampbell,,DaridDaria, •

Henry Heiratik
Was Hellman, •„.Henry Hell* 'it
Jannolloil%Julies.1 Hank.
Um-Lindner,
Artitair
WeadallUrn,
Gallia.Neon,
MaudPritchard,
PatrickParce,
Wm Boweer,
Ambrosia Badhauck
John Minnow,
Matthias Batilli,
Jan Mock,
Georil=

vartnt&nag,

Hobert

lebectealltrotandatigh,Ati
John Wolfe,
J-111 Cock.

The officers of the meeting were then in-stmeted -tolny Its proceedings beforethe prop-er authoritiesof the county ani invoke their
co-operations. .

In pursuance of thinproceedings an inter-view was yesterday hadbetween the officers of
the meeting and the- Controllerinto., one of
the Commissioners of the Couniy,who verypromptly and patriotically signified their will-
ingness, on beingclothed with the necessary
legal authority to do so, to carry ,out the will
of their constituents; and to this end all theCommissionershave since united with theController in calling a Convention of dele-
gates from the several tax districts of the
county to assemble at the Court House on
Tuesday, tne oth insL, at 10 o'clock a. m,
to Instruct them in reference to the lune ofthebonds.

Having thus presented a succinct history ofthe proceedings which have' taken place inrelation to this important sulkiect, the under-signed would respect:ollj but earnestly call
the Mitt:idea of their fellow citizens to the
importance of immediate action in their may-
oral districts. Considerabletime must neces-
sarily elapse before the required legislation
can possibly be obtained to authorize the ac-tion of the county authorities.The period within which volunteers canclaim the Government bounty is limited tothe find of March. Whatever is to bo done,therefore, must be done qultkly.Let the citizens of the several districtsproceed at once to raise by subscriptions
amongst themselves the necessary Panda
to pay the bounty. and secure the volun-
teers for their respective quotas, looking tothe comity in the event of en issue of b-nds to
be reimbursed for the amount of each sub-scriptions.

In conclusion, the Committee would ap-peal to the well-known patriotism of thepeople of Allegheny county for a prompt andhearty response to the calls of the President
. for volunteers to all the depleted ranks of
our vatcrans now in the field. No district inthe whole country has hitherto contributedmore cheerfully, both in men and money, to
sustain the tioNeniment -.Ltvidts efforts tocrush thisunholyrebellion, and now when allthe signs indicate that the foal conspiracy henreached its culminating point, and thata few
more vigorousblows infra approaching Springcampaign will utterly overwhelm it, it cannot
be that we shall prove recreant.

Themilitary ardor of our young mon, awak-ened and aroused by the Sect gunwhich was
tired upon Sumter, has shown oonspicuoaslyupon everybattle field, making for them andfor their country an imperishablerecord. Thatparticular ardor is not yet extinguished andsurely will not be, so longas a single traitor in
arms is left to menace the integrity of theUnion.

PatrickKeating,
Pater Nats
Chess Osirsier,
Haw Becker,
Nicholas Knots,
Coo* Oactishar,
CharTred=lar.
Dennis I=z;Ilan*
Nary Unisons%Chris Wee,
Jacob tkasetiner,

.Cep= 11 Werner,
-Laub Well,Does if 40.Miltonm ea

Meath, doJean. Idliwiggen,, ,, do.Win i do
CespirDeihl, - doTame! Jonas, doWines Oote" do
Thai Corrupt.. geAlem-Bnnra, de
Andreerldiller, doJahn Miserdo
MahnKlein, do
Gotielb do -
CharlesRubs, do
Angart AILIZION doTeter Allen, do
Ito-Pert Bryce,
Jaeab Belly do
BeruT &heat, do,
JosPritlehier,r do
JohnVogt, do.
John Winter. do
Robert W Wilson, doHenry Womer, do
PeterEnrich, doPeter.Teld, do
Henrit=,
Win Ilartener4 - do
Bahama . do

" do
iisztiM424„
=klColtenr, do-

Nal; do
:Jacob Tiddler, .‘ doA/Minx; do
'ARDovdern, - doAndrew Tapp, do
Andtvw nett, de
Jneob Yramm, do"
Jno Geo Tieber, do
Thai Welly. do-
PeterGteedJ, _doJas"Glalleiray, do
Christ Heebtold,. •do
JnaQABarnes.. ; - do
ChulaIlldroOo,- -do
Wallow Oardativ:- do
GoorpGoys. do

" • Dogma es,
_

,Albs,

THOMAS M. flout,
Wu. P. JOILISTOS,

M. LYON,
•F. It. Batnicrr,

Wu. K.Zlnecei,
J, ll.6Hotnnetcet,Ezecru tire Committee ofAllegheny CircuityFirmer:lu, February- 4th, 1864,

Died of ttg
The little daughter 'of Mrs. Dave, which

was so severely injured on Tuesday, by being
TUB over by car No. 12, on the Citizens' Pas-
senger Hallway, died onts injuries on Wed-
nesday morning. Coroner lirCiang.was called
upon tosold an inquest,- rind after essmittiag
one *lines' the Investigation was adjourned
until Thursday morning. It appears, from
the testimony of this witness, (a Clermani)
that the car was running at the urea( rate of
speed, and whenbe first absolved the children
they were ander the hind feet of the honer;
thathe hallooed to the driver to stop, bet the
driver did not dose, end the oar passed over
the childrea. He stated, also, that he thought

, the driver could have checked up, but he did
not do so untilafter the car passed over the
children. It was the child of Mrs. Dave,
(not that of Mr.Dierkei,Mtpreviously stated)
that was, re severely injured, the wheel pass-log over the lower portion of the abdomen,and causing the bowels to protrude; one leg
eru briken in two or Ono places, and the
head severely contuse rendering recoveryimpossible. The other child was badly bruised,and had oneband re much injuredthata por-
tion of it had to be amputated. Both-children
were aged about rowans and • half.

. .
/lug Houtrumn,
'ed Sellegber„
Adam' WebrJazusneddi,
Mcßee! Ludgate,
Ca Beast,Gouge ubWallow,
Heart Slobber,
Samuel brElbbeti,'
W Iferrie,
Marko Litter,
Robert Noon,
Thome Dettettoe,

re EWeal lta=k ;• /4; '4
James Duna/K,
Tantbss Bandbu,
COIgWrth, • .2746RatinalWrii IIAI .Wl* . .

DisauJity.

ifittardpcbard; ,.
~

Wm" Utter,
Onistlsa Bockhard,
JohnT /two,
Zama A/Luca,
John MlTl•vwxy,
JobfirDernatt,

ilstul W Ittiton,
WI:II It Thoww,
Hasty 17=n,Bizatal
lionbes Witter,
Rabat Mum.Maudltrzaboxt,/mphButhart,
Jos G Cathcart,
las Cthasmoss,
Bob/ 0 Catullo,
John Dunn,
Join TAW,
As Et Trick,
Peter T ar,Edwari naboy,
Jacksen Wall,
Gol Ilsonizipr,. -

Lodz IInom.BleturdJordas,
IJJam

Janklng,
as /t Johnssoo,

Itorfiktlestrar, - -

Owes norroo, '
:Adria Ludgate,
George Idertra,
-SohnKrum; • -

LSidnr
Joseph Weimer, ' '

_CoadddieosseetAre
Je3ztBcludrer • deer 15. os
Jae r Kincaid do.
John W

nJo
ecky, do

John Ever,- . do •
Jahn Eta& under.' 20
fuel Ill'eutebeoo, do .
11 Zara,Jr, do
Koala Totter, over id .

.14,criene of. Perrot& ,AdemEster,
Win EC Good,
EtsthooyFuohrer,:
Ditalsongtitv
Bagdad Mattison,'
Portal Jny

Fourth Ward. ALleg
-Aanont paid into J, C.
John 40'
las 24'14y. 40
Jas A Thompo. —. 40
Ira ... 40
tvO'llSoully=-. 40
Jo. Shalletkb rger—. 40
J44 . 40
T T
Coo k 17411,....

heny Bounty Arland.
SlThenon,Treasurer:
..7 W Cormick....... 40
Ale
Michael 011.1tut7.....HughllTractep 10DRP 10Soh Dry,. 4o

Tl,Ol mtt...--- 40
J T 100

'Jos litrunum---... 40r 0
401.7 8 Wllock.z. •—. 00

Amount prerlously
=Potted --

AtifsK •

JnoDobk

Jaa McG no, •
IrredlcHUberi, •
- Darxiaddrcar-eThai Mani ow SS Ikra Wilewtrorth. or db

,12..eGors of Poetic
Darid W Harr,
Bat McGraw,
-JohnGall,

711 y:• •

enslllrrsarb•

MI6 irichanstin,
Christ. rebt,' •
Amid Itsodenros,John thick, -
Watts .y Lawson
Cans
Norris ItRandall,
Jas Spa, •

liarend S&Ls,
JuAdam S

D ..
-

Lusts Z ,-raihsri/Vitro
John Anderson.

W..,W War& -- 401/no., li'Darmot,..._ 40a B 401XS
abot.

... 40,J2l. son —.— 40
isoob Leis. 40
John Francis 40B IF Francis ....... 40
145

Pollock.. ..... 40

LARCENY.—Two woman, named SaiahScanlon and Mary White, were last nightbefore Mayor Lowry *used with the larce-ny 0(496 be front a .sioldier named JohnPolk. The evidence wee sufilelest to show,
that although Polk was not altogether bhuze-
len,-the women had taken his money, andthey were therefore held toball in the Yam of$5OO 'each. A complaint was also made
against the women for keeping a bawdyhone, and they were held in the same sumfor their appearance.

ManuaStaanan,
Wm.Conntaghtear
Itenryeolgc.
goinidStadler.:
Thomas Dugan,-
trod Dory
'Lads -

.=ALlAVVetre.r d,':lan Hem :

oiNeltsbleuen of /pi
-

P Ihmigor. Dv 342 m
hands Krill, do
Jar BOldsham, o. 43 •

Iftaaka of.Pam,
&dish DsisehlooChrist Itoshr,

tied itratir. .•

• Thlllp .114her,;
lidvardlftnixtlanit

• .ithcciddhiiiilierdoCq t .. •

MILL F. Timor, MomlelleF,Fitth
and Mr. J. T. Sample, 85 Federal street,Allegheny, have received ml&*Spirit ofasraw, for February 6, and the March numberof Pnnik Leslie's kledg,t Also, T5.Wrecker', Prise, forming the 65thnumber ofliarsdies, Dine Novels. - .IWrin. ,cdllll2,-•aunty nw

fleckaar !:- ;. •.:

lite litavadt;-:-. -

-ietratish,.Whles-at35 Al

, .
Jobslire&WC under W

do

NAtbaa IL in 7'

Cosdkart, .
I Lotakoo,r oKa: hotooozoi,
Goo. Nan,
Goroact HAP'

Stow.—There :were foie Inchlie ;snow onthe moonless 'Waylay, as the train ofthe Pennsylvania Centralrailroad came over,esid stilirchirtag rapidly. It did sot, bow-ever, amount to an obitrnetion.
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dursat.or Tioora.---Three,,companies ofthe 10Ist Regiment of Pennsylvania Volun-tears, 'arrived last nightfrom North Carolina,and are quartered In the city.

Prristraaa Talanua.—"Fight That Mai,"Friday (maga& Fab. ath,

SPECIAL LOCH Y. ROT/CBB.
'Tsang Pall; Plata - and. -Onuotatat

Mate neater, aid dealetin Peatiolireals and
tretteent date of tDebist giant,at fewratint.Off,* at ,

Mex.Latialdba s. mar the WataWeriat Pftt6Freis Pa., •

Glsonsk BaissifmEmma Mamma have!Maud the highookkreknltun Orrery Etitor,Connkr,and . Inotltrdi:Folr:hold In 1183, 'no
LILO bat 15indly, and the tootr.danitookoring
suloldisssand for tho boot sasoldno work. -

A. p.edaTOXIIT, (broad Agent,
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Feresl cesresprothatta oldiePittsburghOatette.
Teb.22,1884.
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Bottoms Gautier. The Ineareohuruts ofour
,dallyjournals Matthias.toform 6.14! ehre•
zological table einand misery, Oilleohol,
%annum and 'Vice" are-at Mork; end their.
frightful offsets are wituraSe!i'svcF7 ;1!"ea
days in the city. 'lnspectors report, d de•
mend in terms that admit of no claire-
carconstruction, that a greetrearm:must be
had immediately.. Th.d-Ircbmery.. tegna of the
rufous coatis, promises -.to be

_
an Important

cum, and the Court of Oyer and Terminer, al-
ways buy. enough, God knows, will have a
calendar far more extended; eitherdng and
terrible, than ever before. , -

The President's order fora draft is the great
sensation to-day.% It Mesta with': nverted
blessings from dollerlem. Copper:heeds, but
outeide of this. with theexception ofthe anal
street, corner and' barroom -amplifications;
mules no uneasinese. The -peoplezeem to ,
think the suppression oftherebellion- Is well inigh eorepleted, and fear no ...dietfor thewar." Volunteering has- been hasp, ping
fonrard,madalthough sufferins temporary
sheet by the rapuity.ofknavish brokers, and,
unavoidable derelictions ,-oiithe part of the
Bounty Committees, will,ltas believed, soon ,
be in a !malty condition ‘• ' '

Our little neighboriJersey CityiWuthrew's'into a high state of excitement on Banday-
morning by the infiral ofebout four hemdred
rebel prisoners. per Erie Railway Vont CampChase, 0., bound Philadelphia, whither theywere going to join. the United&atm navy,having taken the oath ot.alligiatedt „ Thepeople' to the amount of,thentastdriatowdedabout the "Reba,". as titcy;flimillarlicaltstithem, and heard their stories with the tendeddedight. And that they proPer objects
of curiosity there cannot hea &AU/ 'Thepriests:ten admitted that they were very muchsurprised to zee se many peopletand ec manyevidencee of prosperity. They expected t•And, they said, nothing bat, military ,:careprthroughout the North,and ownedto astonish-
ment at finding a people totally Unaffectedby the war. They expressed the' sfeateetdesire to see the ..big city;' And*force wasfound necessary by the-topp arent themfrom crawling out on the bulkheads tei_gat a
distant view of the "low, straggling. city,stretching away as feria the eyecouldreach. .",
One of the grayback& called for • chew of to-bacco. Upon o tenevolently'dispoted gentle-man presenting him his paper of "selam"he refused to accept it, and- begged.thegrant-or to dole him out a Angle chew, 'bleb, hesaid, would be more in consonance with'whathe had been areastomed to—a remark cer-tainly not very creditable to the Southeastchivalry. They ventilated. their opinions onthe. war, and though. thoroughly disgustedwith Jeff. Davis, and-Inimical to his Mile,considered that' if the",Efouth bad one indis-pensable subsidence It minor could he con-

'quoted. The prisoners
-who were frout Mls-siseippiand Tennessee, were poorlyclad fromhead to foot, and their thread-bare poste, antishawls, and dilapidated boats,presented' amarked contrast to the, nabstintlal, .brightblue uniform of their guard.The tribulations of literary men are ear-tatty set forth by the trial in -the DistrictCourt of one Butler, the proprietor of theAmerican Concert Dail, theiplalatiff being a'dramatic author of no mean pretension,, whocomposed a prize drama, in reply to the Ad :I

vertimment of defendant, offering a re-
ward of $250 for the best production. Thesuit was brayet torecover thebonus. Whenthe case was called. the mart-room was Ailedwith editors, reporters, correspondents, poets,he. who gathered together with shaky kneeland hearts in mouth, to heara decision. thateffected them all, Sat the case was adjourn-ed, and the profeesional gentlemen, above
mentioned, are lelkin a state of intense anx-iety; in fact in about sects a predicament as
we would imagine a ?meager who- had, no ,money, and the conductor ofthe train comingaround. Outsidersam of opinion thata manwho will prostrate his pen to loth base uses—-
'writing. dramas Tor disreputable establish -

mentsand audienees—is not entitled to meth
sympathy anj-way.

That irrepressible Steve Branch, ex-prbiter,ex.peet, ex-editor, ox..what-not, whose' libelson the citizens Were one, the gossip of`he
town, has tensed op again, and consumed
about a titlark' in cachet the morning dalliespoet icelly heralding forth his' intentiontoCutThe dieseermqoa to the breeze during thecoming week.' ,Theprobability is that ifanymore of his "hissed nocuous" is Indulgedin, the people, vita the brilliant example ofthe Bostonians before them, will convict himas a "Common Birrater."

Our bleu of rapidly, oapprhalm gone up In a balloon. The weatheris -cold and rainy. The only eonsolstloasthat we hare aro, that our rain is snowsomewhere else, andthat we shall harecleanerstreets than Boole with all his Mtnand ma-chines could make them in a year. •
Travitcwr.

Bsowa'a the singers,earand givestrength to the role. et and are in.dimponsable topublic speakers.
"Irecommend their estto public) tpeaters."

Ray. S. 11. Curti."They hare suited inj ease exactly, reliev-
ing my throat and Ocarina my yolce so thatmild sing with Cate. T. Dutra/aura,— •
Chorister Frellbh Parish Church Blentreut.

For male also at Fulton's ding store, Pitts:burgh.
SmutHonour, Yotanzanas Stox »Kant fYoung mien, be warned in time; supplY Jost{-selves with HOLLOWAY'S PILLS* OINT-MENT. They are guaranteed to ours thewont cues of Sores, Clam Scurry, Feversand Bowel contplahrte. Only 25 etaper boxor pot.
Porsale InPitieburgh,Ta.;by B. L.'Pahne•stook L• Co, •

For sale also at raltotel Drug thont; Fifthstreet.
nay Itzdartin um awn cos Sais.--Tha.dna assortment ofFall and Winter othing,latoly retellTed bJ Memo. /*ha Win:Clk Co.,Idarchent Tallost,'No. 146 Todend stalk, Al.'leghenv .Tbs, stock of clothing censiete ofthe anon varietyof gents' pantaloons, vote,.acme and overcoats. The style_ ofpatterns L:totteinl and fashion:AL'. We mould -Inviteall ofour entail to give the Above gdlntlemena call.
01Osumi and eartrege cans will be taken at:the Otemitreut No.'4lO Penn street, ctsy.ar night. All orders latt at the &bon place
paidia ab

orill be prateptly- attoadett ta. tulle muteam - •

ewers, 011 Cloths, Goga,-Uoor Mats Vie.,`
at low prices st Finch's, corner of Grantand.Flith atheta.

listizoisz and,Efoop fikitts st low prime,'at J. Finch's, corner of Grant and Fifth

NowSpina Go9psjoictioilindat J.Finch's
voraoliof Grantand' Fifttista. .

O. Stu, DenWS, '• Pun' Amiga .walbasineettila of Ms vscOation.

• naroac-44 -.IOIINP. 11111r0/1, apd STmuand 4 manila. •
PATTLIVSON.—At the siddesee et I&brolbs'i.:Ow Sat/ma,Allegheny C10.05'Tusk! Ina.Stbruary Lt Mr. JAJUS PA A, b
Vie fnaeral 1,111. take placs Tocanna', 41.1 i

st 10 o'clock a m•
ZTAIIB.-ot.Vadattoday' catalog, at 10 lectotk,JAML3L lIVAlta, tba1313ttryar offillip.

414119.4 akali tatlaii.r.Otitlaaaa.
Op OUialatteot.. tooOmttoto Ciro=rind, Nota!ltitiOtilib, on rat oar motatao,at 10 o'cloalt.'”irttoWeida 'of the:plat* an tivactl4l, ;la*ltod to

NEW BOOKS! '.NEW-BOOKE I
11181 AND DROGUES-OrSDIDAYponoota

—A blevaphy et Sabi ltalbmiawl WaL•lraz,,,Dyottn aroar. +1 vol.'Prim is 00..
NADVAL ON :EXTBACTINO TENTD-••onn&.don Os Amatany of Malaria lavoind Ich. *Pennon ,the Earand pioprr 020% 1!101 1012 01

anvz ounmezino. 1.4 •
DARING AND511/MINO. Lbw. him.,A large applyeftb. latta work jusErtailld.
M „. =AD, 7111,0010 irto9l4;-

- -

AIAASVISIM& riTZBIXgiON-8j :.‘
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.- • .
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Etresir.F.R4viders. ' r.
•

midge Weinitisreilbeist..twale., Aostportorankloof BABBara PAIN.
ING mum', sc,r Stoma 12,1115 C.OWD, ator /born mt."PICA:Rutb,Pi r laSkly
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THE.LATEST. FROM FORT SMITH, ARIL
_Blr_ TELISDIAPEL

OUR SPEOIAL DISPATOKES
Tenlitc. starin-:creatDattage to Tel.sgraph wtres--audge Murphy Nom.11111ded, far Pmmrlatottal Governor ofArkfilates—ftelleved Prom Duty.

epeeist Dispatch-le the Pittsburgh Gazette.
PORT efitut Anx., Feb. 3, 1084.A tenific storm awe3takmthe entire South-west last Bands,. Aboarld„ o'clock in themorning it grew to a tomado, ragedwith tremendona eiolonvo *oath te•Elanatsand ottended over a portion of the fortis/ITerritorft down the Arkansas Valley.amens° damage we, done, the telegraphwires waroproatrated for miles, thatto LittleBock was almost totally destroyed.

Brigadier General Thayer has arrived at
Port Smith fromLittle Roth. Ile took com-
mand yesterday.

The river's booming. There is fire feet of
water on the bars and rising. The rise has
amounted to eight feet thus far since Friday
night.

PROM WASHINGTON
Special Dttpatch to 1.L. 0 Pittstonrib(Watts

WAsec.scroX City, Feb. 3, 1E64
IrrILILTAL RITIIIMEDtettllON

&crimp Institutions and associations trans.
actin g a ropier banking business, and .ro-
calving deposits from the mercantile commu-
nity, Payable en check or draft. cannot olalm
atemption by virtue of name or etyie ander
which they ere known or called, but will be
required to make a return of,and to pay a tax
ofoneeighth of one percent. on the average
amount ofall inch deposits.

seetstu.sa's scroar.
Gan. MeChillies report of the operations

of the Army of the PotomacWhile underhis
eheelo;lr, Prat out, but without the accempa.
nying memoranda maps, reports and deco,
manta connected with Ito organisation, &o.
The bare report make, 'NA closely printed
octave pages. • •Theaccompinytnidectunente,many of Rid& aro also:fromille pen, will!well It to two or three leriptrietaintehimile.
None ' of these' hire yet 'been: tentgrowths
War DePartaient to the Pieties: Ogler., the
labor ot.copying being so ireates to :compel
tMe delay.' ':Theviirrri.Orderludei.irith seine
suggestioni no to the legions drawn ttomids
experience in the arm,.: The most glaringdetect, her iltyll, Is.016 abtenie :Ot a ryttrztt lathe-Appointment or praetor:lone of officers;and want of Meant for theoretical Inel:ruc-tions. Tale thinks that the army abotild.beregar sasspermanent one; that mois,
urea should betaken to seem theotettcal 'n--161010.11; the, number of cadets:, at Nest

' Pnbot shealdbe. Increased as-much as pont-bte. The regular :army shOuld,be incrieued
and maintained complete In numbers end ea;
cliatuisy,' by Atilt; organized system of re-

. cresting:and depots Tor Instruction elmaid'be
adopted. The seringemett and conduct of
campaigns should be left to the direction of
protections! soldiers, and there should be no
Interference from civilians. Meddling of in-
dividual members of Congressional Commit-
tees with eubjeots. which they are 'of comer,
Incapable or comprabeedlag,,and Which they
are too apt to know through the distortedmonism of :partiren or personal preju-
dice, can do no good, and is certain to
produce. incalculable mischief. Ile fur-further says, Icannot omit the expression of
my thanks to the President; for the eonetent
evidence given me ef his sincere: Personal re;
you% and his desire to sustain the military
Plane which my judgment led me to urge for
his adoption and execution. I cannot stuib.pre his Inhere to adept some of those plaza,ti.to give that support to others which weenecessaryfor their succies, to say want of
confidence in me, and it only remains

Gen. Thayer, accompanied by his staff and
I his vile-, was out Inall the Sunday stone, and
ssiCeredierriblywhile the tornado rated, be-
ing unable -to obtain shelter.

The Union Conventionat Little Rook has
nominated Judge luau Murphy (or PrOvis-
tonal Governor, and have organised a prOiris.
lanai Stott Goren:rant. Its proceedings are
to. be submitted Co a vote of thepeople inMay
neat. The county Waters will be elected" in'
lowly parts of thisfitate.in March. 1

. Major L. Janitai; abler itiffluti, been
utteredfrom duly ben at Ws owl* tatiert._
lie will join Gen.Bluit at Liveniroilfi
fiw.days. /I.

PROM RA RRIEIBT.TRG.
Special Dizractuo lb* PlVabargla Guatte.

HAWBOVAO, Feb. 4, 1864
Szuent.:—Mot at 4 o'clock this P. M. Mr.

Lowry proposed to play , Mr. White's resig-
nation onrecord. The democracy negatived
the proposition by a do vote, and a long dis-
cussion ensued.

There was a bitter denunciation between
Mr.Clymer andMr.Cfhlmpneys. Word., false
paned ao►eral times between them.

Mr.Chanspneis disclaimed that his remarks
were intended te. be personal, which incited
at first the decimation by' r. Clymer of tho
ward false.

Mr. Clymer took back the charge of false-
hood gracefully.

Mr. Lowry also took pert is the debate, &-

Dooming the Democratic Edmiston very bit-

Altura. Laniberton and Wallace also pr-tlelpated. •
The debateran through several hours, andwu theKnew:A of the session. •

be Senate -adjourned until tomorrow at11 d. . •

THE_RAID IN WEST _=VIRGINIA

Theii4ll Driven Efaik ant vigor-
I'aritted

STEAMBOAT CAPTURED AND BCBsED

00r IScaulluonToken 1'x:1-tie or
. • •

-Witzszrani Feb. .I.—Gen. Kelly telegraphs
this tov Borman that the retiels
i. ,b:tfttiaihiline t thepou.tareno:in taur.

treat, vigorously pursued by our Imp,.
The damage to the NorthBranch and Pat-

termites creek bridges is but trifling,
The Baltimore and Ohio road wilt bo in

working order to two days.Governor Borman also received a dispatch 'from Gallipoli, atating that theztoamer Levi,which left that pla a for llharlestonOrestVirginia, last idea, was captured andburnedat Radnor's°, on the Kanawhariver.Brig. Gan. Seatamon, and one of his staff,were taken 'prisoners. The rest of the parson-gert and orenr were released.The rebels' ono-burned thetelegraph olllceat Red-House,
Thetelegraph- line Le nos workinKover theBaltimore and OhioRailroad.

for me to repel that other cannacame betwean the constitutional commander-
in•chief and the general whomitebad placed
at an head: of his asartice,, counsels which
fuelled in the failure of the seat campaigns.
If thin nation possezces no generals In the M-
ice competent to direct Its military strain
without the aid or eupervbtion of politician',
the sooner ft find', thorn and planes thew Inposition, the better it will he for iti futons.
After a calla, impart;3l end impatient toast-aeration of the sable. t, I am convinced thatbyproper employment of oar resources, It is on
tirely possible to bring this war toa successfulcanter: tune, and that such malts phould be Iaccompanied and followed by 'conciliatory
measures, and thwt by pureeing the political
course I have al way, adeloed, It I. possible
to bring about a permanent restoration of
the Union, are onion by which the rights of
boas eroctions shell be preserved, cued by whichbetkpastiennej,all.platarve their self-reejmet,will, they respect eselt other. •no then re-
cites the girrinus ciceas of his army, and pro-
nounces the theme deserving the nation's
eternal gratitude, etc.

• TIII.DrL 7 wit? VIitOTSY4.
The followingto a test of order in regard

to trade in West Virginia, referred to listnight. The Secrete:7 et War having trans.
milted to the Department lettersof command.
ing Generals exprearing his opinion in reply
to the Secretary of the Treasury, on the 17thalt., that restriction, .41 trade in /he State ofWest Virginia, within the, national military
Hoes, may now Inc 'safely removed. :TheStith regulations nf trade established withoth..
at regulations en the ltkofEaph, is •sofar
Modified that all reetrictione on Dade in the
State OfWeotera- Vi,giola, within said lines,
ars annulled and abrogated, and' all produettand pods may bo [reply tahopinto &admiral.ported within the aboruntentklnedPortion ofsaid Stateau In timeof Pew; provided, bow—-aver, that no product. or goods shallbe;takenfromsaid State into any State declared to be1* Insurrection, or to any Port aitY Statelzeritoione blockaded, which has been or maybe opened,etcipt itteonipliancectitittho reg.nistiene of September

S. P..Casss,
Secretary of the Treisury

SM. arzecn. "

Mr, .1711Menn, ofPittaburgh, made hiedebutInihe limn* In a speeeh. of =minapOwerMu! Originality. Among his _positional wasthe striking onethat the old iteman dictattir-:ahlp wasa cenierratire elm:lent-of a Repub..,Man form of government,. eta that it .. toned.fie Connternirt in oar -constitution In thews: ,powers of the Prealdenti -

una.committee 01;117134
The cote on atrlking out the commutationeLime to the bill showed* more decided nut-filthy In favor of econolotailon than had been.

impeetettand in connection with the Senate'ssatlon,render, it perfectly certain that com—-mutation 'witthi retained: Thecot* eras 26for striking out to 73 against. '
The Troup atm decided to eon:mattes' toallow s Inotxlam had once been dratted, andhad'pala conimitatlen, to ba exempt trod thenext daft.."

ocarinas aro tnnamarto ixrasica,'
Tho.appropitaUota for conrular and dlia-math, azponou for the =Dell &eat year,so.cording ta-ibe aroandid.-bUI, wu -reportedback 7estorday, with thoaroondroont to$1,,-S14,000." ,

Tla PERATII ON Sat COMICRIPTTOITo-day bronybt out two oc three able amebic,tradaworth, of.kentneky, madeens tlutcommandod universal. ittonttaa.
MUSK wowsPratected apatttion to-day from the Missourihtieate,tidlnade tome briefr!kmark• on thepolio, In bilasonifin'pretsitllng it.'

Governor,Gambles
Dr. Loots, Pah.. 3.—Ciov. °arable was bo..rled to-day. "TheOde antmilitaryDisplayoa the emaslonr. was Inprobablthe' mostsolemnread tosposlag ever aeon. Bt.:LadeAll the:, Comte adjoanied. Members 'of thebar attended a body. :The membersoftheAltrohants' Ezoltate, Comisma Council, CityWheel Ziembano of the Leklilatare, a numberBotisvolena.aad-.other. Asa:mimics*, theOlty-seholaraof wealfiehoola and Culver-titles and targe-laumber of oltimaar addPsollitiry4tibledthetuteraloortelps, sadMarg.oDmorik-,Daises) homes wore closed,and Ilasiwori414.4halt•mast, sad :Om.seemed tole almost a atilsonalsorrow. Thefantaremanates_ ammo performed firth&Besoad PisibytadiaChosoiri,:mheristhcaly:Dr. Brooks deliveredatiappropdatedlsootoseiThe -..ferealisstrrepa deposited ,In:.the- famliyyaolt inDellefontelne Cometery.r. .., .

,' - !Ate 19,P01"14,:-- '''' ''''1,1.-2, 111.summer WeatentII"' 16411;3'.
red , withi N,‘",; Orions1414P*Iia' 11m."IL Shiiirs "lilit:440 of Mc26th.

Ism ...........therimpturoa 1111444 Lfti......-411144114a1ta ;MMus:,bkoluidg ranntogis.........
Irma.; ..„,,..„„.laisellflilsinklata irl. ,Tit• .

reetia".Anivarit4-41 A - ,,r41SUAiM!;!•'c 4A.tc.Nnv lota,r•b:s.—ni aisinta• Atlantic'liarinivril.fenta 1110Un1 iltatel:-
'-

flin Waxflint** a*iller/f fyi-YerlFT#MAffle:S. 'rtillr#llPOSlV''' ',-*i‘i
1-, ,t a 7. r ‘;7 1..' T,ll . _l6-4,4 .4

M!!!Mirl
• -Cuts;Feb. & -z-Xiitthos'idiieoil of the 23, 1
QN vcr that Kix hoadtsCrettelwink:, tit.

GTom-tbat:plao2, orkgirmitaalog an at.%
tsok: -

T oere ge.e.ce llindwlinlld. els and T .0we:l, 17Isoonsin
A duertarreparts that twobrigades ofLou-

-13411/1 and ,Texas troops are marching fromWestern Louisiana:ln the Ifissluippi River
to operate with Rodney witha view to tempo-
ral* blockading. the river to getarms and
ammunition-from the lutto theTrans-Muds-slppi Deputment. It is said tho enemyhavealready succeeded In crossing Bueralthons-andstand of arms and a large =bunt of am-
munition.

The steamer Mario Martin was captured by
guerrillas near'Napoleon, lest Thursday, and
was taken up_the Arkansas/Liter: A gunboatwill probably basins after her.

Johnson is auttlicrised toform rest-tmout of mounted men for thesuppresalon ofguerrillas. -

A general, order bat been tuned ordering
ineaanaea to be taken for putting downraids.by - guerrillas, and 'that lama by guerrilla
operatloni be repaired, -and-Union refugeesbeimported by easeumenta onsecessionists.

• .The Rebel, Defeated In East' Tennessee
,--Males, Cattle and Sheep'Catitured--nun andFactory Delayed.'

pat'ch *o.+ oeceired at theheadgnartera of the

Nasurnts,'Tcas., Feb:.'.-Gods Dodgereports .that on. theYstynit . ouronr feries under•Coit Phititpe, !IroreRoddrte'the South-Side ofthe Tennessee 'riser, captnrloo ap his niairts,consisting of Anent! intact testr.:2oo bind ofcattle; GOO licad of sheep, and'abein4oo headof .:horses and /outer %and destroyedtsetesyand calf erhieh had
Jana-...4nstrtnts,'l3.sig: Oeo.'

- -Additional Foreign. News.
New Torte,'Peb..3,-Tho-D4Ardersays thatDenmark =mot comply with the .altimatiolofAuatiie And Priaria. -Whatever may hap,pen dapirride,tipon-ereinbuditbes in •Ettthpa-and fienuothy:- :In easeof-11w the- German

, arminewlitrequiro.four.weeka: to .collect the'.necessary.strength, and „bY that Ueda, theDanish armywill 'Au- larger •therfterer, andWith itirEntifiad.works, will be'able to-boldre-Cheek an enemy twice as strong., ,
.'-; -.Tbefrincess of Watts it sofa? ccurealescentthat no more bulletins are issued. The latentprinceis also well. - - - , ''Bur= James Rothschild had dislocated hisknee by a falL -

"

- Twelve thotuand bales of Satanic* cotton
were coast Marseilles-at 281 to 205, andsixty Warfront% Transat 247,50.

It is nated that the Englieh eipmdran wiltbe ordered to Heligoland. , - -
The Auatrian force for Sltanick will hardlynumber 20,000, its strength baring bees Muchexaggerated. Marshal Von Osblene will com-mand it.
The almost immediate return of the BarthofEngland rats of direountto 6 par cent. islooked ter. - '--

The Liverpool -cotton market la depressed,and the newapaper.report says one quartertoone pinny lower. -

' Wheat Is 2to 3d lower. Pleat .doll, Corabrisk at36 to 'el. -'

. f Conon Market-Jan.] 9.-TheBro-kers' Circularreports the tales of two days- at5;500 bales, the market opening dull at ado- -
cline of 1.4d, except for American, which con-tinued steady; sales to speculators end forexport 1500 bales.

The Manchester markets areirregalar, andprices have a downward tendency.Llierpoot 'llreadenur Ifurket.--Breadstuflbharp -an upward tendency. Richardson,
...

Spence5t.00., Wakefield, Nash & Co. and- other circulars report. flour quiet 'but steady.Conger-utensil. - Wheat bas" an upward tendency, prices IdWaggisaaair erry, gab, 3, mat to21 higher. Under the warklihe aspect ofuovs,The Howeresumed the eowidere. affairs corn mixed is-firmer at 30s Gd.Lion of theresolution amendatory of the don- irit'",Peal 11,0T4,4,'''. 211.,k. 1.--"PioviAloill are&cationact. ." . steady. Thecirculars report beef steady. PorkMr. Wadsworth, of Kentucky, combat- Mat: "BUCCD, steady. Lard, firm at 4.216 d toted the-*Jews ofMr. Stevens, that this la 435. -.Tallow, dull. Allies, quiet but 'toady.a public, war. He maintained that it is *civil Sugar, inactive. Coffee, eteady. Riee,iteady.Tarrcanted on within the States. The laws Linseed oil, quiet Ind eteady. Rosin, ditto.of war do .not authorise the.onquest of un- Spirits terpontine, no Inks. Petroleum firmdividad_property on land, butforbid it. at 1,1014:for refined.- , .
.The House went into Committee of the . Larre,-The America did not leave South.Whole on the elate of the Union on the Senate artiPton till the 21at, and brings, Landon pa.bill amendatory to the Enrollment act. Amos" pen ofthat date.Mayers, of Pa., saidlf asserted on the other Tha steamer City-of Manchester arrivedalga thatthe draft Iti unpopularwas became of out on the 20th.such traitors as Chauncey C. iturr,Vallandig. •Keel, lea. 20.-St la reported that the San •ham and Copt. Andrews, of Virginia. The one, and lianoveriata . are to be withdrawncopperhead orator of Now York had endear- from their positions In Holstein, and concert.wad to poison as minded' the peopleagainst bated inAltona, is order to allow a free pas-lt. Their language being repeated on the cage to the Austrian and Prussian troops.floor of this Howe. - Ito argued the constltu. Berlin,. Jun. 20.-The Prussian andAus-tin:mil power to draft, laying that every man 'Wan troops march without delay into Schlas.owes support to the Government, and in time wig. - .

of trial be is bound to take up arms In defence Lirerpoof, Joe. 20.-The bank rate of die-of the life of the Colon. The people have count has advanced to 6 per cent., eerier totaken up arms and have determined thatLin. the heavy drainof bullion.'rani who has thus beheld the boils of State Itowiery, Jon. 19.-Prlcea"Cul, brother ofso steady, shall run the good ship of State the ling of Denmark, bee arrived frominto port, whatever tho politicians may say Schleswig. Ile left the country after m-end do. God and the people are for lasingto takethe nattt.el allegiance* to hisAbraham Lb:teats. .thra.-- -McClelland might brother - •have been the faroribtlfbe bid not right be. ..ffrostbory, Jan. 20.-One'belgado or Danishfore the Pennsylvania election changed his Infantry-was transferredlo.-day from Settles.base. That Generaldeclared hews, in tarot sing to Pletutherg. -of the man-Judge Woodward-who was ftir All the battalions of Schleawigers and Rol.withdrawing our troops northef Mcrae and steiners • aro to be - dintribided among,theDixon'. line, and -that -the soldiers had no Danish regiments: -'' ' • •right to rote. He (Mi. Myna) would condi- The first Prussian tenon. are especial herocats the property of rebels now and forever, to-day. - -He would plane part of the proceeds in the The Austrians paltered here leave fortreasury, and theremainder parcel out to the Schleswig. - -boar, men who fight ear battles. After this Sou/yard, Jae: 20.-The Chamber of Dep-war is over some men would gins fortunes to rides to-day resolved to place the army ofhave their words blotted out. Two classes Wurtemburg on a war footing; and place awill hare to leers the north badge South;ono certain number of troops at the Immediateof them, the negro,bemuse too cold, and the disposal of the Confederation. •other, copperheads, because too hot. (Laugh. • .brie Jea..20.-Rearce66 f. 40c.ter.) He was confidentthat out of this war .- . imams; Jan.21.Ther Wows of to-day has
wawelk i

would emeessrgef eliwithout -stain, and would a report that Denmark has offered to suspendn newnfe." the obnoxious "tsonstitation, and adds that if; - Mr.Stiles,- of Penesylvinia, said his .eel. sultan toter tie roe/1ybeen made, it will for aleague had didiventio, rambling tirade, which timeavert the imminent danger of war. -did notrise to the dignity of a speech. His "The-steamer Edinburg'lolt, Livernool onstollaagua charged that Judge Woodward-bad the 20th -for - NewYork.' Consols ricied ondecided that soldiers- bad no right to iota. Wsdnrsdayott 110,441g301/4 for money. Illieola, This was not true In the coste of Miller and Centralabares,.26@=-diahotme: ' Erie It. R.,Chaos he decided that soldiers barn aright td .64(7310. 'V. S. sixes, 1881, 08664 C. S.free,rota onretandag tothedrhomersiand this de. 167,4, 50@f11. • •-- - '-'• ' •-• , " ' -claims was approved of by the people.

-' ' London, Jae. 20, Bonner.-Sales cotton; to-,On the Second Tuesday of October Judge day, 2,000 bales,biandlng 200 baker° specu-Weodward wais legally elected Governorof Won and importters.l The arket closedreryPennsylvania, receiving 254,000 votes.; Rat dull,..at ' a slight decline ' for;all-qualities."furloughs : ware denied to solMem who were 'Flair' steady.- Pierialon squiet and steady.Democrats to return to their homes and rote, Sugar're7. dull. :Products inactive'. , Pet re-and it was tatty, mid that.lntioaits rile, and le= era, at 1..11d. for reGned.: -

. .
.... .

not the popolarwill. Thepope ware,opposed
, vr...,/eree City' New..to-the conscripHon, which wasa Ahem ,By ''- '- "*""the leglilation. putposed the -President ' Wurtninvon Feb.- ..-The Post ' Mastermake the draft-perpetual, as le gave ltiniebz General'has replied to a ratohttion of the'solutecontrol. The presort Rumba' hold,in Senate, asking the 'reason' of the -freqUenthis the mertyoco nyw on; !rowan-pia failure ofthe ,malle -between New Pork. andAna, soave, hje decision then was no ire.. Washington. .Hirattributei them to the in-'mediate .appeal. our - armies -weld-"cot be Stducianar at tiaatiaiiimant in ea .cardandfilled up by contra:4llols lend some other express to moat the increased dernandeft.-ar.mode mast be devised. He did not bailee with el and tremPertation. ''Tbare' being -but ahis colleague that the WM, coald ba ended by: • single track altonumber oftrains nubeen re..Lincoln and his iulialtdstrimve-policy. ,- I- ' dueed toprotent collision and the opted lei-Mr. Maim'i. of Pa.; In dieuthigtheblll, - sassed- by, the Menials of burden:" Sincethesaid that every power for> the defence 'or the adoption lathe schadtte ofthe -23ttof Nove-m.country may be exercised steutteifieseipo ct., bee, by which the time wall to borveduced tocoating, when expressly prohibited. If the. ten hours between"- Washington and. New ,Government =take propertyforpublicises, York,' tileirtegbiari.t7 ' kat 'men greater titanit can take the producer himself. -.Admitting barOre;"Partl y awto..th e lariM-IncreaseItto be the duty-of everyman tosupport-and .01 '., Paa....atn.gats and;,.-- PA... eantetlint "-defend the government tho right. to enforce trje:lst. . rosebud ann. atttbarging. Pas.bla -service -is a caroller", .Ho' gorersunent stingeM-at loiarpoints. - The' time is 'madecad stilton mere roltiotary principle. The of nyeSeParete-SSea 4 InatheeoWPWaeS Seineprincipal of every .I** la coercion. Thank 40 -raga& the •tninsparretioii 'of the milieuGodthalnainota of tha peopleara Wu, and of secondary Importsmeassubordluate eien-toif It is true'Butt 'aeons-pulsar" law. to-anti. erdinall. Reigate And charges ofthe Manrepublican; then the governs:dentWastes-ins. train'are reeds without the knowledge of themaleali • warDemocrat:- end must bell- Department, ,and .the- dlaerierinetion againsttably perish with the Apt formidablecumuli, the Malls -in .tessi.of-danger of loosingoon-atap. '. . _ .._, . . „....- 'Motion. .It la stated the: a -4Oublo track isCommittio -then rated -On- ,anicrejeited *PrOVellif on alltberoida. The inialaturoughWilliams'' aaiendmint by -.rote • e4-yeas, Philadelphia ISbeiortrictively mashed; and*.26; neysylt3: mpleillng ;so .Mtialrof the' old bridge ores the Busoultanna is under can-lat'AS Mt,thoiUell. IfllitliPtgill:ffiota.: military itmegani and. the sulliedefforts ouitia „td,

as
art -Itm; pigment. of. three,qwedrea -eiiresoolo.,the, reltiedr-Much- aooner than itgothic
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~
.„._ -,,: ...,.,...,,:„ y.-.; -..,:.., --,, eephi-benbtaloed by *new Ilan:, utpreetleal..,,Askothir emendtunt tru'regiieite;itriir: &Bet: 9,:.thol..i. lines underunder' bus manage,lug out the four hundred dollareeintunuta; mentcb7,ooll.ol/1 1144,marroulty of :WM* istatiab 'and lb= leaTbst It at .th* .!killqi44 planted as, urompleteruned"-:. It is hinteddoller;.--; .' ; -.- --.._. :. .1;... •L ~.. zi,. ..., theta*41/BoultilnlaPPifbirtbe debtandefer.: Mr. Stevens Snored ttratrike nut-from the labor and material in caseofthe organirr c e, tionmartian* of toe Committee on Military Al. ef,sneW ineSPIWY,sad tit,eoPit'qq,nr, 4- ,7'faint • theng'-followinelatisiVi-*An ... • • ..thir ift ,̂4 hiibe llatatlituner would' 4ggri--droftoctillifballpar:ambit (Or the prohu.:7 rate the difllsalt".7-110legillationifroom-&Urinal' asubstilite,.suel payment shall of. - miendedurata it be 'lsiah as •would-glie'therate inslito,nditri/na bparson -from draft in DepartmeetpOwee he soatrolthe iteilon 01the04Ailing that quota, and his. nitliehallbait. issinnisitesistunnylig the - 'rnatis,und in thetainetionalscrollingiling.fatumquotar."-- matter of chtegarorithout ,referrUce to 'mailGen..Bertield,-,of Ohio, brietirahowektlil, eamseetlithe ,'' '-''

-*- '''.'''''-'Depoesibiliti ofPmearleg aEmig*, number. - Inassmislance:wittiti Miltfoie aineireadieofEMI; Ifehle'chullo heetriebaisisut., .,L-.-., Union members Utile lioinfe,a mooting took'., Mr. !lamina ,sal,d- that ,afterditietrosla nlaceto-night.l. Representative -Mourn emu.anaufdtitantill min pules the, 'iommritatiore pied the thalr, and ebeutbletynieruterserarewould be released for three year, whilecaeW. prase-nt.'-'fbe oldestWes to nonsaltrandfshor-fcording to the Move prarldon,ll wouldbe manila the views olf- tiW.oreemea:peudilagiliable to:draft the..lastday, which would Ira ferinaing tba liiii'tAinaant,bili•---The - &Teal'suitnst.: ....,,... .-', :ri '. - - ..- -,1 .r-1 tionWas annifelted Mammatho public het',The Committee, Vsseriteatill-agaluel Bi line. AkinletleitiO 01"-^-1stiiin eigil qaoillntblAelbetr. "9iiell4 ,:niellter ;:..siti'' d ''--. -tbefilenitio:-' Irr°2°--1 14r°4121-..C.41-al"-- .1:Planars.4:-4 )---t,adietallett.',:..- 1: -.- , --.. „.... .-,
.„ ....-~,,-... ;PostiAttackediet, Bachelor c k.„,„...LBMlATlL...Thl;',Butiihialit hilt- , witil;polij .- 1-.Tha-;tib.e"B°P!4/Itd!t• Tent.'''--,..4'mutedwetilp-Morrew.': -: -7--r ' ' '-,'' !7'--- ',lfni's:Safi IPeb:- 1.-4 'a..i.,„,v,k,itpia:onvititioilormmuzusi.l6:itii,r eoctiii ..Naa,4Baks,-this .-potzikt, our ouiposts itJudiciaryComiXdtteellt . 14r.lisieeeaseoraw. /hotelOes Onwk, were attacked 6"tius aressy::adoptedand its.comnattmosabund..%..„..,,, rimysr,ripresen Maly-be:lit force of shoatBn.ntoDarrel Mx. I/wanders, of Jdabs6.the 'l6;ooo,o:o44l3tbiCaf.Deke.`sfirrtßadullati the&nate tookup thelltuse Beton, bill 111111P.. :plobtskOr an enure. dietlen.,',/t-Iming Un-- - .-7--..--,--,-,7--,-,—_-,-_,portedfront the' Contralti.* of!Arena with praitteabi• SR wilitookiwatadattleoleurforee --:-:-'' '" ' ','"-ist,V ,Vil'a"""l'ir nex‘ - IA-',amends 'Mr; Peistudit. espliined at 'fell bade higood Orden neeteoymi elevitiror ,ti Eon. lo,Niyitib ms; ed.. .a.e -_iongththe qactaudaisslDCUl.Abticorearittee'e inn!,_nlieni,,intqg betrfeSSlLeSii.,iiiWitt(!klXeqs t'it- 7:7-n",,niiti;iet,eitn to ,MotirieXist.T'''Antaidist iatn,;::....,,, - '---1 ,..,....s ',..E ;:,:,..,!,,', ofstreinktt, toiette.bentimuLtaineetWoiti ',.trutil-110SONY,-Tabroarp Otte,: Mt' it 211414't- 'mu, Author juiddii.gen .-0,40-11ureisme aeration of lightartlllary.-f,.Our. threall are now 1ia.34 ror. *so)int thir'elty.ettthiSTATIOSIttrbillvia pitpOned until ta9kerrew. -_.....--_,,- ---: ao inangedthatwets* SonSdent-of-.li;`'sri: "aixl alkaliF____oo Oliss donee the Vaal learr.orr-Ilr:Wiluataithedthownenleuina cortrucKei mistral lestitertaw-fAlined 'tinsultssuosiralif .4"!'','.°l,7angiltirc -,-- -.-••••• ,•,:-.1,Atkaiilll4lt;ll).ooliSithiellinAnthe:SeSeletien Wittill/ilettneXOneenni,:eaildleild Cii-lbe at•-•--+---.--..----_l__._.._______.....___:_te0.04..,,„ Onkerefid-2.2iequaliting themof. tbasoldiat of-thallal. :ainaliaideif,Mwitharhatloroiltis diet, :EVAIBINI3,4;I.I74I.IWIfirsottu,-,,.......... -.bed-litates sinsies.---Ohlection-watuardir;griff ausit,lasfestimrste,'arrit..thre- bendsolurs- - "-, -'7.i.- '-',;:' ,̀,,,...,,-- -̀' 1 ',-; -;-•,....., :4, -5,...F5--,, 0- N!.;;.,the resalntkailesaffitr.: ,-, .2 ";..f .f.a..%41..at-.!.. vligier,oo33 llg kcoliEiviswith re.. .; . „:.:.:„...,y.;.„...„..m.,h4,1.5,41tr,___ .4...,....TheViee-Presidat. laid before the Siausa r.'HimW.44ll3l.l: telenai.: ~.ww.,Ailii:2**o4. : ... -1....,46,14-,6i-,:,,A.-iik-iin,",--,..r.,:::,..-;4,4„„dgatbstometwpoinamattonilea ilithablielddent Mewing. Its f,....-.. ,,. ?- -__'. '."-. r..?, -,-.,, -...%.....,-.--7--7.-r , 1.-,.,:,:i.",!anstrer la peresolutiter of thetlezuste he ref- l toom Biletiortiiiwarreatßris, .......'ss.uullkitistfeaut.rm Tan!.btflaisegi:.e.'

. , J441.9 1,41 ,----r...._4,„trier.r.-
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' I""iasuqr,n7ir'"-=---.•-`''''Or' Breda* s/f:Xr.:DertwiAtllazinee,. Abe' I;Xst*sell letilluTizlPP,WAtkli• I,';'-'`.4-":4 ")-6 "C- .11,',i'ffjl'f ', r .:Illistlaillrifi,lt6olWu '
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RIVER ltrrELJUGtSfe*:';
• Ther:tioatber traa rat*ladFleidy‘yritarthat rarithiItaitrierii-untri ai.iitirva*.::-.T4suOtly liltIttttlnitit)t*?t?.44:to thichiabel b}the rairtra.• •

• at the'tilcii, pater-day, though:restricted somewhat by ttraableba—aiatutactitantor the ireather. -Th. cerferkaA' brlrrialLtare aalyModerato, and beta expedcater wont 41113-

ThobalY arrivals ma hareto roma ftE citerhalot,are the Ittlaerealroair Wheeltai tha-Ailleakta,
tram Cltrebtaatti' The-Litter bizi4 litat it!' era oileat
freight Mi. The Itutaathre troar Ciaehrtail le •
duo hero, and will&Otte. thad atthe *hadthis morning. ,

,

She Mire, fur St. Louie, Irms the may liaroleat
departure. She had a good trip of Aslght,' tad
fair uruzdaNr ofpamengers. • • - -•'.

QUILO•I3I3I2ba Ofobroul horn". got off*LertlaY.sad othere rillfollow today. Tim OhioKitt. Ismwtob.:Atari-O.:Aldo&for coal.boatirs CluedorfujsoJtime tblo'limn.awl' wa eireet to Wilt. of foam.at-
•oftlente than toal. -

At the illeiltrity yhatl, litiitnn.a cont Latin rialtoirtire. and ttke; psekt4t appear to luiro itbait-alithahtskrUra aro,' ran *timid to.. The.F.cho',No.3. sr-rluttfrom Oil City yeetorlayrtftersteark,aid. the &t--rine-, soft for,.the same point, tut. ereaffig. The
Citlds, (which brat was due Len oo 2ticsday,)
Ireunderstind, detatuett etrirti the :t Aipte-duct, the ricer being** high to lot her puirtider.The out andrtatitarl:t Copt—ptyir4,
positiroy Imre far Cinclnn Uthie L ereeng. The

Ctit.3.lcCrtilWaslt, I.oleo aritioratr&l. to tarefor therams polutto.day. They axt,lx.thzood bootswithancriaacett littdatteatho ofacere. • •- , -

. The Camelia, Copt Lytle. la op far St.-.Loot, sod
she will be ready to take her- derartimi tariainWir.The trierand urmniodfour .s.7ohiert Ihies..cCept.
Doehldson, am:mitered fur Ifirapbis, sod att 10.
tertardlate palate forthwith.' 1

MARKETS BY TELEGRAVIC
New York Market

his, To., Teb. Z.:.—COtton admoeing, and price.the higher, Wes of 3500 bales et Fria.St3.ic: !lour.*alarmed; sales of 1f.,000bbls at a rEve 01 '5 to19.:;$O 6oCia 05for State; £1 63E47 G 3for Ohio. irtolltadvanced .1 to2.c; soles bush at$P 53E11 L 9for Chicago ppring, 159VARI., Gl.forEed;sl Cd01a..70furl4lltroukee Club. ' Corn openedet arlodeanee of3e, but closed henry with a decline oftQ3+la ethoestreassrates; Soles lOS,ULO bosh at St -2 1 97,-closing at $12.1. Pork hoary; sales la SV7i2.2 Ssfor turas Lard unchanged. 'Whisky Pmat eSe;;IMPetroleum Grater, at alefor erode, and 4Te farMaudInbond. Freiglns lower on wheat ettStocks better; Cnieskourol It: Its; Corubettendpreferred at /AV; Illinois Central Scrip ISP "kb.ii.an Southern 0114;-, do gturrautred Reulingtt ,?4'; Muds n Etter .1413,• Cantos Co:,43X:hits.wart Ca A, Erie railK;d 107%;'Clerclend sadToledo- 155; snob, Central•=Ar,V-alera 10/35;Cleveland and Pittsburgh1113i; Terre Bence and11.1ton,138; Odd LS& onextarcertilleatellSa; COUP3:.•1651, IW4; 6.2). , .

Phlladelphki Mtiricet. •
Partsartrstu,reb.l—Ftemr Cumand rathermore •ItitdrY, arid,sales of9XO bbh u 116 71 tbr 'extra:25(57 74 for extra family; 11.84310 for ikary; eaulittle rworltr /0. No changes 10r7a done or tommeal, aridnothing doing InKam nem La &stood'demand for wheat, with Bales of not at 41 6413). ;Ixwhit. at 11 13619.3. Ko uttattle Inrte. • Corn veryerdet; mall sales of yollowatslo6olbles. Oat. dal(at Sae. Clover aead in demand; 604 bosh sold. at isGO?Li; 600 boshtimothyadd atK 3 71; =OO tit:Adairaired at 13A 9338. Pmr 016 u MOTO alowly.' Wesof now mom pork 'at 8r &Ward bop bc;binokedhams .13(i1111%; able 10@b335r, gladden 9,431%.Ganda Pr 034,401,Nal at 2.fsdh Wbar ths.
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